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I-lis Majiefy's reign, exccept in ro fa"r as the fame rnay -haàve -been otherwife pcal
directeci by ihis Act. .-

XVI. And.be t -furth.er.enacted by -the auithority'.,,fqrer;i .at fatuh
fa id Act, paflèd in the furty feventh y2ar [is prefc!nÇ
the infpection of Fi 1h, 4rnd..the:exportation thlereof',:. fl' .h aid' Inferiot. Diîfàct of
Galfpé, fh:*-il noL hâve &) 'rce and efFý-ct, until fercb.fîtdyof:iy4wJc>wl
bc in the year- of. Our. Lo.rd:, *,one.thotifand eight Iiundx-ed andnineieaiy. thi-ngiti..hi
[aid Act contained, to thie contrary in any wiie .notwiLilandilng,'

XVII A'i be it fudhé1er enac ted by the auih' rity aýor»eaîi ,ht hïsCt 'i
bc and continue iin 1foiçce, « fitil. the Éê fb dy of .,I,àn.u aiy heyaoE Op

one thaurand t.ight hundied and iwd':ve2 anid froQnlt enic. ti c'ohe'ecd of thie Lhen next
Sefilio cfie Provincial Parliarnent......

C ýA 'P. XXXII.. .. ,

AN ACT to make good the d.cflercy of the Fund, byL.aw. providec',
for paying.the Salaries of the Officers~ of the Legrif1,ti.c Co gncî1 ard
Houfè of AfIembIy, and, the- contingent expicshref.

(t4th. Aprli-88S.-

MOST GRACIQUS.SOVERETON, *

1-EREAS, the Ftind provided by an A&t, paffed«in the thirtytidy- ~ c
Wrabe You Majtfty' reigri, intîruled, «I An Aél to ejiabli/Iz a Fitndjorp(y P.ynfl theC

A& 3,3 Geo. 61Sala ries ofthe Ojil«cers of i .. Legifla1ive Counclil and A1 èmb.y, and.jfoy.dejryngft
411 Ca. 8 Lecotingent ixene tereo, "bas b2cn infuffieient for tAAab pri'~*A'dwh~a

-ftims" necefl'aim ni make good the <aid. dcficà"ency have froi t.i 1é% t Li me'or2i Addrèéfres
Et oin the'Legifl-itive Coùîicil and Houle cf Affembly, refp'e liv.eIy,, beçn adv.ace ' q
-Y iu.r Majefty*s orders~ and témporariIy hag il~ft other .Prd'vinèiai. "'1tidn
v'hich di -iciency, on thé flfth- day of Jaiiuary»iitIt, ,aInnted to L"i IUrn of 'th .ree
tho.; fa .d. i. i dred'mid feve nty nine Pounds niine Shdiiinàs'âaq feveýn ýP,Çc.Aa 1lf

i . penny, cuuicn-r nýon of ihis Prt'vin.e .exclufivè'of.the'.char-"e.à s>of ,c o..iélio ni ii iid ifié
p-, (,portion 'of duiyv aIoPéôhe1rvince of Uppe. Cinada. N'la y i tt %h r , ç i p'tà
You'r. Majelly thit it may, bée eriad,andi be it en'éted by thý King's M»L'd~cJ~~

Mjý1e. y, Uy ansd with'the advice and cônfent of thé Lef1îriv,é.cuîçlan iàù ~ '4
*he ~ ~ t-rvrc f ok Caada, coi) titutcd nd afferbicd, ly I? t~ .*~ i ne ri

authority of an'AEt paffed ini the' Pàrliarnentcf 'Great B3r'tai'n, liiîîttdi- ' Aii'Ad
to repeal certain parts of an AÙ pafied lai the l'iîrLeelici year of kis majefLy's
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" reigi, intituled, " An AI for making more effeEual provifionfor the Government
"9 of the Province of Quiebec in Nortih America", and to make further proviGon
ci for ihe Governrent of the faid Province,-" and it is hereby enaaed by thé autho.
rify of the fame, ihat all and every the fum or fums of monev, which have:been
fo advanred by Yodr Maieay's orders and temporarily charged againft other Pro.
vincial Funds, to the fifth day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and.,eight
inclufive, for the before mentioned purpofes, amounting to three thoufand nine hun.
dred and feventy nine Pounds, nine Shillings and feven Pence half Penny, current
morey of this Province; together with the charges of colle&ion and the propor .
tion of duty allowed to the Province of Upper Canada, fhail be and are hereby
-directed to -remain charged againa the fund or funds fubjea 'to the diTpofition of
the Provincial Parliament, under the authority of an A& paffed in the thirty
fifth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Aaforgranting to Ris Maj ey ad.
" ditional and new duties on certain goods, wares aàd merchandizes, and for appro.

priati ng the fame towards further defraying the charges ofthe adminifration of
i Jußice.andfupport of the Civil Government witehin this Province, andforotherpui .

" pofes therein mentioned ;" and alfo, under and by virtue of anocher Aa, paffed in
the thirty fifth year of -lis Majefty's reign, intituled, " ain Aafor granting to His
" Majely, duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, .and for regu.
" lating tiheir Trade, and for granting additional duties on. Lcences to Perfonsfor
" .keeping Houfes of Pubdic Entertainment, or for retailing, Wine, Brandy, Rum or oiher
s Spirious Liquors in this Province, and for regulating te fame, and for repealing the
et A or Ordinance therein mentioned ;" and under and by. virtue of an Ac paffed in
the forty firft year of His Majefly's reign, intitu;led,. An AJiforgranting/to His
'< Majeß1 y a duty on licencing Bil.iard Tables for hire, andfor regulating the fame ;'
and alfo under and by virtue of another A& paffed in the forty firi year of His Ma.
jey's reign, intituled, An A for granting to His Majepy, certainnew duties on the

importation into his Province of aIl manufaaured Tobacco and SnuJ; andfor disal.
" lowing the drawback on Tobacco m'anufadured within this Provin-ce,"

II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due-applicati o
of the fum or furms dire&ed to remain charged as aforefaid, to make good an.y defi.
ciency as aforefaid as by this A& diredted, fhail beaccounted for torHis Majefty,
Hlis Heirs and Succelffors, through the Lords Commiffioners. of His Majefty's Trea.
fuy, in fuch inanner and form, as His Majefty, H Heirs or Succefiors fhalidiiect.
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